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James C. Gallagher.
WARRANT FOR ANNUAL TOWN MEETING.
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
[L. S.]
To the inhabitants of the town of Haverhill qualified to vote in
town affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said town,
on the second 'I'uesday of March next, at ten of the clock in the
forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
Art. 1. To choose a to\Vn clerk.
Art. 2. To choose turee selectmen.
Art. 3. To choose a town treasurer.
Art. 4. To choose one or more highway agents.
Art. 5. To choose one or more auditors
Art. 6. To choose one library trustee.
Art. 7. To choose all other necessary town officers.
Art. 8. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for the
support of schools, and for school supplies.
Art. 9. To raise such sums of moi.ey as may be necessary for
the maintenance of the poor.
Art. 10. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
retire f3,000 of town bonds, and to pay interest on bonds out-
standing.
Art. 11. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
laying out, building, and repairing highways, and for building and
repniring bridges.
Art. 12. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
other town charges.
Art. 13. To determine what sum of money the town will raise
and appropriate for Decoration day.
Art. 14. To hear the reports of the selectmen, treasurer, and
other town officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
Art. 15. To determine what sum of money the town will raise
and appropriate for the town libraries.
Art. 16. To see if the town will vote to purchase any of the land
adjoining the town hall on the easterly side.
Art. 17. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate a
sum of money to be used for the celebration of Old Home Week.
Art. 18. To take the sense of the qualified votei's whether the
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alterations and amendments of the constitution proposed by the con-
stitutional convention shall be approved.
Art. 19. To see if the town will vote to discontinue that part of
Mill street which crossed the B. & M. R. E. tracks at grade west of
the White Mt. transfer station, from a point opposite the land owned
by Ira Whitcher Est., to Park street.
Given under our hands and seal this sixteenth day of February,
1903.
Henry W. Keyes, "| Selectmen
Charles J. Pike, V of
Dexter L. Havtkins, J Haverhill.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
To the Taxpayers of the Town of Haverhill, N. H. :
—
I submit you herewith my report as Town Treasurer for
year ending Feb. 15, 1903.
RECEIPTS.
Balance in treasury, Feb. 15, 1902, $3,065 54
Received, rent of leased lands, 26 78
Redemption of tax, Mrs. W. B. Everett, 14 19
" F. C. Hartwell, 9 20
" E. Legro & Son, 19 00
Grafton County, paupers, 375 80
" " dependent soldiers, 302 02
A. F. Kimball, dog licenses, 366 60
Peddlers, show, and pool licenses, 29 50
State Treasurer, railroad tax, 1,189 33
" " savings bank tax, 1,808 96
" •' literary fund, 359 50
Mountain View Lodge, rent of town
hall, 21 50
W. G. Wetherbee, receipts from town
hall, 8 00
Interest, City of Laconia 4s (Southard
Fund) 160 00
" Southard Fund (deposit in
Woodsville Savings Bank,) 18 23
" Crouch Fund, 15 11
" Jackson " 3 02
Overcharge by Pike Manufacturing Co., 2 06
Charles S. Newell, collector, 30,928 62
$38,722 96
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DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid Orders drawn by Selectmen, 1902-3, for
Support of highways $4,127 45
Police 766 43
Town expense 1,539 38
Town poor 188 68
County poor 1,026 36
Schools, town district 5,202 48
Schools, Woodsville district 7,133 95
Woodsville fire precinct 5,526 74
Water troughs 77 00
Sheep killed 5 00
Miscellaneous 10,856 68
Library fund 200 00
Quarantine 437 16
Cash balance on hand 1,635 65
$38,722 96
Town bonds due Dec. 1st, 1902, Nos. 10, 11, and 12
amounting to $3000; also interest on town bonds, $1,920,
included in miscellaneous orders.
There are outstanding unpaid coupons to amount of
$80, funds for the protection of which have been reserved.
A balance of $50, due from Charles S. Newell, collector
ot taxes, was paid into the treasury after the books were





REPORT OF THE SELECTMEN.
To the Taxpayers of the town of Haverhill
:
Your Selectmen submit herewith their annual report for
the year ending Feb. 15, 1903.
The highway expenses have been kept within the appro-
priation, and there is an unexpended balance of $45.81. A
new road was laid out and built in Woodsville, it being an
extension of Cherry street, and was built at a cost of $110.
Another new road was laid out and built in Woodsville, ex-
tending from the grade railroad crossing on Mill street, west
of the White Mountain Transfer Station to the top of
Wiser hill, so called, on the Bath road, and is now
known as the Hancock road. The cost of this road was
$319.40, exclusive of the over-head bridge which was built
by the B. & M. R. R.
Last year the net expense of the police department was
$228.32, while this year (deducting the cost of the lobby
at Pike's), it was $196.87, showing a decrease in cost.
The town poor expense last year was $296.11, while this
year there is a gratifying reduction, the amount being
$188.68.
The county pauper account shows an increase of $286.19
over last year.
There was a gain in the dog license fund over last year of
$14.50, so that there is a net amount for the schools of
$241.50.
In the Quarantine account there is a material increase in
expense on account of the large amount of sickness.
Three thousand dollars of town bonds have been paid, as
well as all interest due.
There are no notes outstanding, and no bills unpaid that
have been presented and allowed to date. The net debt of
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the town lias been reduced $1,574.53 during the past year,
and the treasurer's account shows a cash balance on hand of
$1,635.65.
The tax rate in town was reduced troni $1.92 hist year
to $1.90 this year, while the tax in Woodsville increased
from $3.11 to $3.41.
We regret to have to report a further expense in the Bath
bridge case, on account of refusal of the town of Bath to
maintain its half of the bridge. This expense, together
with that of Quarantine and the cost of lobby at Pikes, (for
none of which any appropriation was made) amount to
about $1,350.74, and explains the reduction in cash balance
from last year.
There was an increase in valuation of the town of about
$6000. Report in detail is as follows :
HIGHWAYS.
Appropriations : Portion of $6,500 appropriated
in March, $4,173 26
Orders drawn :
Henry S Bailey, road agent 51 65
Nathan H Nutter, " 36 00
Jonas N Brown, " 31 42
Henry S Bailey, " 53 71
Jonas N Brown, " 155 10
Nathan H Nutter, " 24 90
Henry S Bailey, " 148 42
Jonas N Brown, " 210 23
Nathan H Nutter, " 213 70
Jonas N Brown, " 282 36
Nathan H Nutter, " 334 00
Henry S Bailey " 262 81
ANNUAL REPOET H
H P Burleigh, damage sustained
Jonas N Brown, road agent
Henry S Bailey, "
Nathan H Nutter,
Jonas N Brown, "
E W Shaw, work on Pike bridge
Pike Mfg Co., lumber
Pike Station Store Co., nails, wire,
etc., etc
H E Andrews, work on Pike bridge 16
GP Woods,
C S Thompson, " "
J B Cutting, stone boat
Joe Hardy, work on Pike bridge
John St Clair, " "
C J Pike,
Jonas N Brown, road agent
Henry S Bailey, "
Nathan H Nutter, "
J J Jessamin, use of derrick
Clarence Battis, building new
highway extension of Cherry
street in Woodsville 110 00
O A Beede,work on Silver bridge
H E Andrews, work "
J H St Clair, work on Silver
and Pike bridges
Jonas N Brown, road agent
Nathan H Nutter, "
Henry S Bailey, "
Nathan H Nutter, building Hancock
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Pike Mfg. Co., cement, etc .
Nathan H Nutter, road agents
Jonas N Brown, "
Henry S Bailey, "
J M Getchell, painting notices
A C Clough, work on highways
G M Woodman, surveying
N H Nutter, balance due on Han-
cock road
Jonas N Brown, road agent
Nathan H Nutter
B B Cook, labor on highway
C J Pike, East Haverhill cemetery
fence
Henry S Bailey, road agent
Amos M Pike, labor on highway
M E Kimball, grade for highway
W F Whitcher, printing notices
W G Upton, lumber
Jonas N Brown, road agent
Pike Mfg Co., work on road at Pike
Station 87 32
Pike Mfg, Co., dynamite, etc 7 76
Pike's Station Store Co., wedges,
salt, etc 1 60
W I Elliott, building stone wall at
Pike's 68 88
Henry S Bailey, road agent 9 75
Jonas N Brown, " 20 50
Nathan H Nutter, " 38 75





















Included in the above are orders drawn in favor of the
Road Agents for $3,305.07, which amount they report has
been expended as follovs^s :
NATHAN H. NUTTER.
Nathan H Nutter, orders drawn, $1,348 01
1902. Feb and Mar. Nathan H Nutter 4d
1 man 4 horses 4d
1 man 2d
J P Kimball 2 men Id team Id
work self
April—Nathan H Nutter Id 5h
5h team 5h
man 2d
2 men Id team Id
Ernest Nelson for logs
B Sawyer work
Joseph H Blake for breaking road
F M Wells bill
May—N H Nutter self man 6 horses 15 l-2d






Nat Clark shoveling snow
W K Wallace breaking road
MG Woodruff 4d5h
A C Clough 2 men 2 horses 6h 1
1 man 2 horses Id 3h 1 man 5h (
June—N H Nutter 2 men 6 horses 24 l-2d
1 man 2 horses 5h
can axle grease
board Frank Blake 26d
Wilbur F Pike repairs
W F Blake running road machine
Herbert Foster 2d
Will Everett Id 5h
cutting brush
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Fred St Clair 7d 5h
Charles Everett 3d
Eruest Perkius 3d 5h
July—N II Nutter 2 men 6 horses 4 l-2d
2 men 2 horses 3 days
1 man 2 horses 2d
" Id 5h
1-2 day self
board Frank Blake 5 days
Frank Blake 5d
Herbert Foster 5h
Joe Blake Id 5h
August—N H Nutter 3 l-2d
man Id
4 men 4 horses 5d
3 " 2 '' 2 1-2d
2 '• 4 " 2d
2 " 2 " 2d
3 " 4 " Id
1 man 2 " 1 l-2d
W B Southard 8d




Pike Mfg Co plank
Sept.—N n Nutter 3d
3 men l-2d
1 man 2 horses; Id
3 men 4 " 5d
3 " 2 " Id
1 '• 4 " Id
4 u 4. u u
2 " 2 " Id
W B Southard 7d
H & W F Eastman bill
Fred Hall 10 l-2d dynamite caps fuse and
sharpening drills
Dennis Merrill labor In June
" " August
Frank Nourse 10 l-2d
Pike Mfg Co lumber













































Oct.—N H Nutter 2d
man Id
man and team l-2d
2 men 2 horses Id





Nov.—N H Nutter 3 l-2d
man and team 1 l-2d
2 men 4 horses 9d
2 •' 2 '• 3d





Dec—N H Nutter 1 l-2d
man Id
man and 4 horses l-2d
Alvin D Pike 30h man and team
1903—Jan., Feb.—N H Nutter Id
man l-2d
bolts for I'oller
man and four horses 5d
F M Wells bill
Frt'd 8. Clair l-2d
Ralph Kogeis l-2d
Fred Howe bill
G E Eastman bill
JONAS N BROWN.
Jonas N Brown, amount of orders
1902, March—Jonas N Brown 5 3-4d team 3d
A M Brown 2d team 2d
George W Nelson Id 2 l-2h
Geo F Cutting Id Ih
M F Young 6h team 6h
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April—Jonas N Browu 14d oh
•' " mau 13d 5h team 24d
Fred Ilaidy 1543 ft plank
VVni Hardy 3d 8h
Geo Waterman 5d





A L Warren 100 loads grade
James Harford 2d
Sam Elliott 2d
Pike Mfg Co 353 ft lumber
May—Jonas N Brown 13d
man 8d team 20d 5h
Wm Hardy 7h
Geo Nelson 3d 3h
C C Rinehart 6h team 3h
George C Jeflfers 2680 ft timber
labor
E S Blake 3d 1 l-4h
Pike Mfg Co 930 ft plank
Henry Cutting 2d 4h
J B Cutting repairs on machine and bolts
A M Brown 7d 5h team 7d
Parker G Brown 3d
Harry R Brown 3d
L Clough 2d
Ira B Clark, labor and grade
Will Barkman Id
Geo Cutting Id
W W Brooks Id
June—Jonas N Brown 19 l-4d
" " man 20 l-4d
" " team 39d 5h
Frank Hildretli 8d 2h
A M Brown 13d team 18d 2h
Henry Cutting 9d
Geo F Cutting 8d
L Plant 6d 5h


















































I. Clough 2d 5h
B & M R R Freight
Damon Gannett Id oh team Id 5h
Wilbur F Pike > epairs on road machine
July—Jonas N Brown 7d
" " man 6d 5h team 12d 5h
Parker G Brown 2d
Harry R Brown 2d
C H Gale Id
E W Shaw Id team Id
Ned Carr Id
Frank York 8h
Will Brooks 34 loads of grade
MPBemis3d4h
Aug.—Jonas JST Brown 8d 3h
" " man Sd team lid 3h
Harry A Clark Id 3h
Parker G Brown Id 5h
Harry R Brown Id oh
Will W Brooks grade 54 loads
Frank W Hildreth 3d
Geo C Jeffers 25 ft spruce plank
Sept.—Jonas N Brown 5d team 4d
Harry A Clark Id 5h
Geo F Cutting Id
Oct.—Jonas N Brown 13d team 12d 5h
Geo F Cutting 6d
Charles Dunkley 4h
James Jeflfers grade
W W Brooks "
Geo Wells "
E S Blake "
H L Warren "
George Nelson 7d 5h
E W Shaw
Nov.—Jonas N Brown Id 7h
Fayette Bacon 6236 ft hemlock plank
Dec.—Jonas N Brown 2d 3h team Id 5h
Fred Clark Id team Id
E S Blake cutting timber
1903. Jan.—Jonas N Brown 2d 6h team Id 7h
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Fred Clark 1 2-;kl team 1 2-3d .$5 00
E C Thayer spike shovel oil and stone picking 4 59
Feb.—Jonas N JBrown 3 l-4d team 2d 9 50
Fred S Aldrich 2d team 2d 6 00
Fred riark 1 2-3d team 1 2-3d 5 00
Balance on hand 50
$1,037 52
HENRY S. BAILEY.
1902—Henry S Bailey, amount of orders, $919 54
Feb-Mar—Walter Dickerman 3h ice on Brook road $ 75
Fred Chapman 3h ice on Brook road 75
Albert Damon 7h on ice 1 05
Ben Cook 20h shoveling and picking stone 3 00
keeping water from road and cutting ice 3 00
Elbridge Weeks lOn ice on Bridge road 1 50
W H Ingalls 6h 90
H J Talbirt lOh 1 50
H S Bailey 2 men 4 horses on roller 5 00
1 man 4 horses on roller 5 50
cleaning sidewalk and road after fire 5 00
1 man cleaning ditch 1 50
2 men clearing ice from Brook road 2 25
2 men and team 3 00
clearing ice from Meadow road 3 00
2 men and team drawing dirt and
picking stone 8 75
1 man and team drawing dirt and
picking stone
2 men clearing road
1 man and team
Apiii—W H Mi)i-i-is man 117h team 4Sh
Clarence Spooner lOh holding road machine
Charles Stark 12h shoveling
Pike Mfg Co 108 ft hemlock plank
H S Bailey 2 men and team dnuviug dirt
man and team
2 men (j horses on road machine
May—W H Morris man 136h team 25h


















Charles Stark 19h shoveling
Pike Mfg Co, Hardy clearing culvert
215 ft hemlock plank
D VV Day 138 cubic ft hemlock
H S Bailey 3 men 2 horses
2 men 6 horses
2 men 4 horses
2 men 2 horses
1 man 2 horses
1 man
Frank Feilds for bolt
4 logs for culvert
June—Elmer Spencer repairs ou road machine
mending chain
W H Morris 71h team 28h
F P Currier 13h team 9h
cutting ice
A J Knight 800 ft hemlock bridge plank
Pike Station Store 8 3-4 spikes
Pike Mfg Co 446 ft hemlock plank
M S Williams 59h team 24h
Clarence Spooner 15d on machine
lOh shoveling
H J Talbirt 15h
Arthur Damon 5d
Oscar Pike 15h cutting hill
H S Bailey pd D W Day logs for culvert
cash paid for repairs ou machiae and
express on repairs
2 men on culverts
1 man Id
2 men and team on machine
Julj'—Pike Mfg Co 276 ft hemlock plank
2 men 40h team 20h
man and team 3d hauling cla3-
W S Ingalls 2 men 12h team 5h
Hiram Harris Id
(Uarence Spooner 4d on machine
H S Bailey 2 men and team
Aug-Sept—P K Day hemlock logs
Pike Mfg Co 824 ft hemlock plank
Charles Stark 3d shoveling
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W 11 Mon-is 82h team 28h
M S Williams 2d 511
llirain Harris Id shoveliujj;
John Adams 5ii shoveling
Clarence Spoouer 5d 5h shoveling
Id on machine





VV H Ingalls Id 7h team 7h
S Blurauey for clay
Oct—Pike Mfg Co 573 ft hemlock plank
90 ft spruce plank
George Noyes 100 ft plank
M S Williams Id
Clarence Spooner Id
H S Bailey 1 man
2 men and team
Nov—Geo B Silver,in Aug & Nov,powder for blast'g
shapening drills
14d 4h team Gd 8h
Pike Mfg Co 754 ft hemlock plank
W O Burbeck 8h
W H Morris lOd team 4d 7h
I H Day Id 8h team 4h
G W Hollins Id oh team Id 5h
Clarence Spooner Id on macliine
H S Bailey 3 men and team
2 men and team
1 man
Dee—H S Bailey man and team
H J Talbirt 5h in Nov
J Hadlock (in May) repairs on rd machine
1903. Jan—H S Bailey work on bridge
man and horses-on snow roller
Feb—H S Bailey breaking roads
man and team on snow roller
P Day for cutting bushes and shovel-
ing snow
W H Page & Son for fence wire
W H Morris 8h team Id 2h















































(No appropriation is made.)
Orders drawn :
A F Mulliken & Son, police lobby-
Frank St Clair, services, watchman
J C Gallagher, police court fees
G P Woods, services, watchman
A F Mulliken, supplies for lobby
C S Newell, services as dog officer
Geo Wheat, police services
C L Bailey, services as dog officer
C L Bailey, police services
Geo T Boothman, building lobby at Pikes
Wm Read & Sons, police supplies
H J Talbirt, police services
Geo T Boothman, building lobby at Pikes
GeoT Boothman, building lobby at Pikes
H J Talbirt, police services,
Grafton County Farm, board of prisoners
A E Davis, police services
County of Grafton, heating lobby




















C S Newell, police services and court
fees
Geo Wheat, police services and court fees
T A Rowden, police services,
C L Bailey, police services.
Due from Police Court
Net expense for police department $595 43
Included in the above is an expense of $398.56 for build-
ing lobby at Pike Station, which the town voted to build,











. W F Whitcher, printing town reports
S B Page, services, auditor, 1902
J B Cutting, oil for cemetery fence
W F Whitcher, printing
E B Mann & Co., stationery and books
C J Pike, paint for cemetery fence
Henry C Stearns, services, board of
health
G M Woodman, surveying,
D E Carr, services, supervisor check
list 30 00
Chas Newcomb,returning births and
deaths 6 25
Chas Newcomb, services board of
health 18 25
E E Craig, services, supervisor
check list 34 00
H W Jewett, services, supervisor
check list
E B Mann & Co., stationery
C S Newell, services tax collector
A F Kimball, services, town clerk
H W Allen, services, town treasurer
W F True, services, school board
W O Burbeck, services, school board
Mariam M Brown, services school
board
Board of Education, Woodsville
W F True, enumeration of scholars























E M Miller, services, health officer $2 20
E M Miller, returning births and deaths 5 25
E B Mann, making 39 burial permits 3 90
W F True, services and expense board
of health 17 20
Dexter L Hawkins, services and ex-
penses, selectman 254 00
Chas J Pike, services and expenses,
selectman 152 00
Henry W. Keyes, services and ex-
penses, selectman 230 00
C S Newell, balance services tax
collector 100 00
W F Whitcher, printing notices 1 00
Tyler Westgate , services , audit or 1902 10 00
11
TOWN POOR.
(No appropriation is made •)
Orders drawn :
Geo A Garr, supplies,Mrs G Cotton $12 81
Percey Deming, milk, '" 3 30
A E Corliss, rent, ' • 15 00
G A Garr, supplies, ' 4 09
G A Garr, " ' 3 00
W B Titus, wood 6 00
L W Flanders, supplies, ' 10 02
Percey Deming, milk ' 3 17
L W Flanders, supplies ' 1 90
L W Flanders, care, ' 10 00
MrsLW Flanders, " *' ^ 8 00
Mrs LW Flanders , supls ' 8 45
Percey Deming, milk, ' 4 57
,572 71
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MrsLW Flanders, supls "
N W French, wood "
Mrs L W Flanders, care, "
A C Clough, wood, Mrs Drown
A E Corliss, rent, Mrs C Cotton
MrsLW Flanders, supls,Mrs C Cotton
Percy Deming, milk, "
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies, "












G L Wilson, board Hannah Kimball
Woodsville lumber works, wood, B S Judd
G A Carr, supplies for N B Tabor
Emily Glover, board A Moulton
Mary J Bishop, care Mrs J Lucas
G A Carr, supplies for N B Tabor,
E B Miller, " J Derush
C R Gibson, medical attend., Mrs J Lucas
G L Wilson, board Hannah Kiu)ball
S N Wright, sawing wood, Mrs Sarah Tuttle
G W Richardson, supplies, T Bolion
Henry Cutting, work done, "
H H Morrison, casket, etc., T Bolion's child
A E Davis, services and expenses, H W
Hanford
E B Mann & Co., supplies, T Bolion
Amer. Express Co., for Mrs D A McLeod
Amer. Express Co., H W Hanford






















Pike Station Store Co., supplies, Mrs S
Tuttle
Geo Hyland, care Mrs D A McLeod
G W Richardson, supplies, Mrs S Tuttle
E D Carpenter, casket, etc, delivered to
H Rhodes
J B Cutting, supplies, Mrs S Tuttle
W JO Young, " NB Tabor
Poor & Westgate supplies,O Simpson
G W Richardson, " Mrs S Tuttle
W J O Young, supplies, N B Tabor
G E Davenport, medical attendance, W
Rising
C O Whitcher, supplies, Mrs McLeod
W H Page & Son, supplies, O Simpson
C J Pike, wood, Mrs S Tuttle
Emily Glover, board A Moulton
Henry C Stearns, medical attendance, O
Simpson
Mrs Julia Hill, care Mrs McLeod
Brightlook Hospital, care Ed. McDowell
E B Mann & Co., supplies, Ed. McDowell
W J O Young, supplies, N B Tabor
G L Wilson, board and clothing, Hannah
Kimball
E M Miller, medical attend., Ed. McDowell
J B Cutting, supplies, Mrs S Tuttle
W J O Young, " N B Tabor
N W French, wood, "
W J O Young, supplies, "
S N Wright, sawing wood, Mrs S Tuttle
Chas J Pike, wood "
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G L Wilson, board, Hannah Kimball
Emily Glover, " A Moulton
Pike Station Store Co., supplies, Mrs S Tuttle
H D Gannett, " "
W J O Young, " N B Tabor
E B Mann & Co., " AW Hoitt
F M Wells, expenses paid for Amos Hoitt
N C Parker, services, burial, A A Felch
C U Wright, care Amos Hoitt
E D Carpenter casket, etc., A A Felch
E B Miller, supplies, J Derusha
E E Craig. " B S Judd
Mrs H M Heath, care Amos Hoitt
F M Wells, supplies, "
W J O Young, supplies, N B Tabor
H D Gannett, wood, Mrs S Tuttle
C R Dunkley, sawing wood, Mrs S Tuttle
H W Hibbard & Co., supplies, B S Dudd
Mrs Rhodes, services rendered, A Hoitt
family
E M Miller, medical attend., A A Felch
" B S Judd
G E Davenport," " A Hoitt
E H Thayer, wood. Jack Manning
Mann & Mann, supplies, Jack Manning
J W Wright, board, son of A Hoitt
Mrs A L Clark, board, Jack Manning
R C Clough, Jr., care "
E B Mann & Co., supplies, "



































Portion of $5000 Town appro-
priation for schools $3,201 45
Portion of $750 Town appropri-
ation for supplies 404 17
Raised for building and repairing
school houses 200 00
Raised for indebtedness 1,000 00
Received from Literary fund 193 74
" " Dog license fund 122 33














WOODSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT.
Appropriations :
Portion of $5000 Town appro-
priation for schools, $1,798 55
Portion of $750 Town appropri-
ation for school supplies, 345 83
Raised in Woodsville, 4,650 00
Received from Literary fund, 165 76
" " Southard fund, 69 44
" " Dog license fund, 104 67
,133 95
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Orders drawn :
—









Received from dog licenses.
Orders drawn :
Geo. F. Kimball, sheep killed, $120 00





This balance, under the law, goes to the school fund of




Portion of $6,500 Town High-
way appropriation, $2,326 74
Raised in Woodsville, 3,200 00
Orders drawn :









G W Hazelton, medical attendance,
Nelson family $40 50
Chas Newcomb, medical attendance,
T Bolion 34 00
W M Hunt, services at S L ClifFord's 11 00
Nathan Heath, milk, Peter Blouin 1 90
E B Mann & Co., supplies, " 28 40
E B Miller, " " 21 01
O D Eastman, medical attendance,
R Hill 45 00
J F Shattuck, medical attendance,
Martha Dean 6 00
E M Miller, medical attendance,
L Blouin 27 75
Mrs M T Brown, care Mrs Charles
Cotton and son 13 50
O D Eastman, medical attendance
J Adams 30 00
E B Mann & Co., supplies, board
ot health 1 40
E B Mann & Co. , supplies,John Adams 7 20
E B Mann & Co. , supplies, B S Judd 21 65
C W Sawyer & Co., " John Adams 27 35
C O Whitcher " " 18 10
E E Craig, supplies, B S Judd 12 32
E C Thayer, " T M Blake 7 51
E M Miller, medical attendance,
B S Judd 14 25
C W Sawyer & Co., supplies, John
McFarland 20 90
E B Mann & Co., supplies, John
McFarland 2 15
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O D Eastman, medical attendance,
John McFarland
W H Lovejoy, supplies, John
McFarland
Mann & Mann, supplies, John Mc-
Farland
Woodsville Lumber Works, wood,
P Blouin
$437 16










A K Merrill, Treasurer, $200 00
$200 00
A K Merrill, Treasurer, makes the following report
:
Amount in Woodsville Savings Bank
Jan 1, 1902 $802 02
Received from Selectmen for 1902-3 ap-
propriation 200 00
Received interest 12 13
$1,014 15




Paid Haverhill Library - 66 67




D C Keyer $3 00
A R Follansbee 3 00
F P Burnham 3 00
ANNUAL REPORT
C W. Cochrane $3 00
H P Burleigh 3 00
H W Jewett 3 00
Frank S Hardy 3 00
V P Dailey 3 00
Mrs M A Filley 3 00
F L Keyes 3 00
Woodsville Aqueduct Co., 3 00
Haverhill Aqueduct Co., 3 00
Mrs A B Cook 3 00
E C St Clair 3 00
John Hackett 3 00
J E Downing 3 00
E S Blake 3 00
F B Howe 3 00
E Harris 3 00
A D Pike 3 00
FM Wells 3 00
Charles Clark 3 00
N W French 3 00
Pike Manufacturing Co., 6 00





C W Sawyer & Co., formaldehyde regene*
rator, etc.,
Geo E White, appropriation for Decoration
Day
Henry C Stearns, attendance board of health
meeting at Concord
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E R Weeks, error in tax
Mary J Smith, tax abatement
H W Allen, Treaa., payment of $3,000
town bonds
W S Waterman, tax abatement
Mrs C H Deland tax abatement
M E Kimball, spike, lock, etc, 1901
Woodsville Lumber Works, tax abatement
H W Allen, interest on town bonds
J W & J J Jesseman, tax abatement
Chas U Wright, tax abatement
S B Page, legal services, Bath bridge case
W H & E L Burnham, surveying Bath bridge case
A F Kimball, witness, Bath bridge case
W F Wormwood, board surveying party, Bath
bridge case
C O Smith, stenographer, Bath bridge case
Grace N Robie, stenographer, Bath bridge case
A E Davis, teams and labor surveying, Bath
bridge case
R J Flint, surveying, maps, etc.,
H W Allen, Treas., county tax
R Jenkins, tax abatement
W W Buchanan, tax abatement
A J Leighton, tax abatement
I A Lindsay, error in tax
S B Page, legal services, Bath bridge case
Jesseman Granite Co., stone for town clerk's office
Scott Sloane, legal services, Bath bridge case
H W Allen, Treas., Southard sinking fund
































Thei'e are in the hands of the selectmen, bequeathed to the
town in trust, the following funds :
By J. W. Jackson, in Woodsville Savings Bank, $100 00
By Franklin Crouch, 500 00
(for purpose of keeping in repair their cemetery lots)
By Samuel F. Southard, 5,000 00
(interest on which is to be used for school purposes).
By Rebekah E. Webster, 100 00
(for purpose of keeping in repair Webster 'Cemetery lot).
TAX RATE.
IflOl. 1902.
In Haverhill, 1 92 1 90
In Woodsville, 3 11 3 41
INVENTORY.
Apr. 1901. Apr. 1902. Apr. 1901. Apr. 1902.
No. of polls, 897 917 $89,700 $91,700
Horses, 673 715 31,658 35,134
Oxen, 5 4 230 200
Cows, 1802 2,019 38,302 44,164
Neats, 952 920 13,894 15,000
Sheep, 433 442 1,312 1,403







Stock in public funds. 2,000 1,000
Stock in banks in state
?
25,330 25,430
Money at interest, 61,514 50,000
Stock in trade, 72,950 82,500
Aqueducts, mills, etc., 38,400 38,300
Real estate, 888,980 885,150
$1,266,468 $1,272,439
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RECOMMENDATIONS .
The following are the appropriations recommended by the
selectmen and auditors for the ensuing year
:







Old Home Week 200
STATEMENT—TAX COLLECTOR.
Amount committed for collection, $31,488 58
Paid H. W..Allen, Treasurer, $30,928 62
Abatements, (those gone, dead,
poor, or taxed elsewhere), 282 80
Discount, taxes probably uncol-
lectable, 100 00
Sold to town at tax collector's sale, 127 16
Due Town Treasurer, 50 00
$31,488 58
Paid Town Treasurer $50, due as above, after books were




Bonds outstanding Dec. 1, 1902, $45,000 00
Interest on same to Feb^ 15, 1903, 375 00




Cash in hands of Treas., Feb. 15, '03, |1,635 65
Balance due from Grafton Co., 348 54
Due from rent of leased hind, 89 55
Taxes bought by Town, Collect's sale, '03, 127 16
Dues from Police Court, 171 00




Net indebtedness, Feb. 15, 1902, |44,681 02
1903, 43,106 49












REPORT OF POLICE COURT
Precinct of Woodsville.
I submit herewith report of Haverhill Police Court tor the
year ending January 31, 1903.
By a recent act of the legislature, the statute conferring
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jurisdiction for the precinct of Woodsville uj)on the .Special
Justice has been repealed, and an act passed establishing a
Police Court for the town of Haverhill.
This report covers the period from the last report to the
to the passage of the new act.
The whole number of cases brought before the court dur-
ing the year was 33, the classification of offences being as
follows :
Drunks 22
Keeping for sale spirituous liquor I






Of the above 20 were fined, 7 sentenced to the house of
correction, 4 held for the Grand Jury, and 2 discharged.
The sum of $171 has been received for fines, and the
amount will be paid to the town treasurer.
Dextee D. Dow, Special Justice
Haverhill Police Court.
REPORT OF TOWN CLERK.
To the inhabitants of the town of Haverhill :
—
I herewith submit mv report for the year ending Feb. 15.
1903.
I would respectfully ask that any errors noticed in the
table of births, marriages, and deaths be reported to me at
once.
Your attention is again called to the extracts from the law




LAW RELATING TO DOG LICENSES.
There is uud has beeu a great deal of iiaisunderstauding in regard
to the law rekitiog to the licensing of dogs, and the duty and liabili-
ties of the owners. We therefore beg leave to submit a few extracts
from the Public Statutes, hoping that they will be of service to the
owners of dogs, and that they will govern themselves in accordance
with the same.
(Extracts from Chap. 60, Laws of New Hampshire, 1891.)
Section. 1. Every owner or keeper of a dog three months old oi-
over, shall annually, on or before the thirtieth day oi April, cause it
to be registered, numbered, described, and licensed for one year from
the first day of the ensuing May, in the office of tin; clerk of the city
or town wherein said dog is kept, and shall cause it to wear around
its neck a collar distinctl}' marked with its owner's name and its
registered number.
Sec. 2. An owner of a dog may at any lime have it licensed until
the first day of the ensuing May; and a person becoming the owner
or keeper of a dog after the first day of May ; and a person becoming
the owner or keeper of a dog after the first day of May, not duly
licensed, shall cause it to be registered, numbered, described, anil
licensed as provided in the preceding section.
Sec. 3 The fee for every license for a year shall be two dollars
for a male dog and five dollars for a female dog, and such propor-
tionate sum for licenses for dogs becoming three months of age after
the first day of May, or which may be brought from out the state
after the first day of May, as the remaining portion of the year bears
to the sum required for a license for a whole year.
Sec. 8. Wlioever keeps a dog contrary to the provisions of this
chapter shall forfeit fifteen dollars, five dollars of which shall be
paid to the complainant and ten dollars to the treasurer of the city or
town in which the dog is kept.
Sec. 10. The assessors shall annually make a list of all dogs own-
ed or kept in their respective cities or towns on the lii-st day of Api-i!,
with the owners" oi- keepers' names, and return the same to the city or
town clerk on or befoie the first day of May. An owner or keeper
of a dog who refuses to answer or answers falsely to the assessors,
relative to the ownership thereof, shall be punished by fine of not
less than ten dollars, to be paid into the town treasury.
Sec. \l. The mayor of each city and the selectmen of each town
shall annually, within ten days fiom the first day of May, is^ue a
warrant to one or more police oflicers or constable, directing them to
proceed forthwith, either to kill or cause to be killed, all dogs within
such city or town not licensed and collared, accoiding to the pro-
visions of this chapter, and to enter complaint against the owners or
keepers thereof; and any person maJ^ and every police officer and
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Deaths at County Farm for Year Ending Dec. 31, 1902.
Date of Death Name and surname » Cause of Death.
1902. of Deceased bo<
January 9 John Hartwell 78 Old age
Feb 22 (aroline Stickney 67 Cancer
March 18 Mehssa Barney 69 Chronic Diarrhoea
April 1 Frank Morey 54 Phthysis
a 14 Caroline Sargent 78 Old age
u 14 Moses Sleeper 68 Pneumonia
'' 26 Eugene S Elliott 51 Apoplexy
August 15 Joseph Hicks 63 Brights disease
May 5 Sarah Kobinson 54 Consumption
August 29 Bert Bedell 23 Dementia
Septemljer 1 Mary Palmer 80 Apoplexy
(i 26 Ann M Huckins 71 Old age
October 3 Calvin H Brown 70 Old age
a 14John Northrop 70 Gastritis
li 29 Linda Colburn 32 Asthma
Nov 15 Martha M Hazelton 76 Old age
i; 5 Edward D Blake 89 Old age
(( 18 Mary A lexam 82 Old age
11 18 Fred A Roberts 44 Gastric ulcer
Reponed by Dr. C. R. Gibson, Woodsville, N. H.
/ hereby certify that the above return is correct^ according to the best of
my knoioledge and belief. A. F. KIMBALL., Town Clerk.
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Deaths Registered in the Town of Haverhill
Date Name, place of birth, sex, and condition
2 u
o Occupation Respective birthplaces of






Jan IG Velma A Hubbard, Haverhill, f, s 2 9 Dalton, Lunenburg Vt
'' 18 J Ida M Hunt, Bath, f, s 46 7 16 housework iiath, Bath
" 2G 1—
I
Ann Jane rage, AValpole, f. w 81 11 17 housework Charlestown, Acworth
" 30
P3
F P Praj', A 1 burg Spiings Vt, m, m 46 8 20 merchant
Feb 8 H Lizzie M Fitzgerald, AVeutworth, f, ni 23 9 11 housewife Pembroke, Weutworth
" 9 -It Margaret McClintock, Canada, f. m 62 8 26 housekeeper Scotland, Scotland
" 9 s lien ha C Large, Caremont, f, s 4 8 5 (Jambridge Mass, Haverhill
" 15 g Alma Woods, Lisbon, f, m 50 7 4 housewife
'• 21 Q John L Moore, Bath, m, ni 71 3 5 farmer
>' 26 s Wymana Park, Haverhill, f, s 2 20 Ryegate Vt, Haverhill
Mar 5 3 Lillian N Keyes, Haverhill, f, s 1 6 13 Haveihill, Haverhill
A|jr22 Walter B Higgins, Gorhani Me, m, d 28 4 4 car inspctor
^> 22 Mrs J Stoddard, Canada, f, ui 44 11 housekeeper Canada, Ireland
" 23 W F Westgate, Enfield, m, s 49 9 18 lawyer Plainfield, Claremont
Jan 2 * Edward Ranuo, , ra, ui 29120 3 rr engineer
Apr 2 t Marcia M Eastman, Haverhill, f, s 20 2
May 16 jSophronia Woodward, , f, 84; 10 30
'' 9 Roger AVigmore, Haverhill, m, s 1 PEL Haverhill
" 16 Zoa Beauleau, Canada, f, s 11 11 15 Canada, Canada
'• 19 James L Cutting, Hanover, m, m 81 10 8 farmer Massachusetts, Hanover
'• 29 Theodora Greenwood, Haverhill, f, s 9 Bath, Canada
June 8 George S Dean, Haverhill, m, m 51 3 Ireland, Ireland
" 12 Maria M Blood, Lyman, f, w 64 4 ^
'• 15 Mabel Blouiu, Haverhill, f, s 2 2 9 H Canada, Irasburg Vt
'^ 24 Drusilla (Jlark, Haverhill, f, w 78 22 3 Springfild Vt,Spriugfild Vt
Julv 10 Llewellyn J H Bedor. Haverhill, m, s 7 ^ Canada. Burke Vt
'^'10 Hi Henry Keene, Calais Me, m, s 30 6 10
<
laborer Calais Me, Canada
'• 7
1-^ ChasB Griswold, Lebanon, ni, m 70 6 1 retired Lebanon-, Lebanon
'' 8
s Mattie J Higgins, Haverhill, f, s 5 5 17 Gorham, Gray Me
" 14 &:r Annie B Miller, Haverhill, f, s 8 Ryegate Vt, Ryegate Vt
" 23 Ellen Pihodes, Haverhill, f, s 3 6 11 Veimont, Canada
'' 30 w Edwin A Suitor Jr, Haverhill, m, s 1 9 15 Lunenburg Vt, Canada
Aug 4 g Mary G Everett, Danville, V^t, f, m 45 5 22 wife Laudaft", Bath
- 10 Q Humphrey, Haverhill, m, s Piermont, Vershire Vt
'' 20 H May E Peters, Boston Mass, f, s 31 4 7 teacher
" 29 S Emily J Chase, Stoneham Mass, f, m 29 5 11 wife Orford, Charleston Vt
Sept 2 Annie A Shelly, Haverhill, f, s 3 4 Haverhill, Orford
" 29 Muriel E Watson, Haverhill, f, s 4 19 Littleton, Littleton
" 6 Prescott Blake, , m, w 69 5 12 farmer
" 25
Oct 8
Chas G Smith, Washington Vt, m, w
Ruth White, Haverhill, f, s
80 3
9
19 retired Rr-irifnrrl Vt
12 Nova Scotia, Canada
" 15 Eric G Kinsley, Haverhill, m, s 1 Canada, Canada
" 19
" 25
Jonathan J Peach, Newbury Vt,m, m








3 Sheffield Vt, Lyndon Vt
Nov 13 Workman, Haverhill, m, s WStewartst'n, Bethlehem
^ 12 Raehael Courtney, Canada, f, s 44 10 3 [lousework England, Germany
DeclO Charlotte P Cass, , f, w 81 2 12 housework
'' 11 Spooner, Haverhill, m, s LandaflE, Newbury Vt
*Plymouth. fBoston, Mass. jSalem, Mass. / hereby certify that the above return is correct
for the Year Ending December 31, 1902.
Name and occupation of Father, and maiden
name of Mother
Disease or cause of
death
Name and P. O. address of
physician or other per-
son reporting death
I E Hubbard, elec sta luau, Erua A Powers
David Huut, , Mary S Bedell
Aarou Southard, , Jeuu}' Finley
David P Pray, , Eleanor Miller
Alvin C Perrj', farmer, Mary A Nason
Jauies Armstroug, farmer, Bostwick
John Crawford,stonecutter, Nettie Large
Hamilton Dodge, , Mehitable Hamlett
Moody Moore, , IJeberca Morse
Robt H Park, groceryman, Lena J Willis
F L Keye*, stonecutter, Clara Hildreth
Lorenzo Higgins, Flora Stewart
Andrew Simpson, farmer, Susan Hook
Nathaniel F Westgate, , Louise Tyler
Horace Ranno,
Forrest Eastman
VVm Wigraore, quan-yman. Flora M Arnold
Thomas Beauleau, farmer, Lydia Cote
James Cutting, , Lavina Eastman
Willie H Greenwood, laborer, Mary Odel
Edward Dean, , Christian McClosky
Peter Blouin, laborer, Odel Prevantier
Gad Bisbee, , Lilly Litchfield
Eli N Redor, engineer, Julie M Lamarre
Frederic Keene, , Margaret Jackson
Chaira Griswold, , Frances White
W B Higgins, car iuspctr, Arvilla Brooks
E S Miller, dentist, Edith Gibson
Hiram Rhodes, basket maker, Mary Sealey
Edwin A Suitor, brakeman. Dora A Straw
Benj F Elliot, . Betsy Bacon
E B Humphrey, quarryman, Mattie Cl-ark
Cyi'us Peters, , Mary J Harrington
Chas S Newell, , Eliza B Siddoiis
Sidney Shelly, whetstonecutr. Flora Archer
W A Watson, car inspctr, Martha M Clark
Nathan Blake, , Mary Tirrell
Eleazer Smith, , Anne Peters
Fred S White, carpentci-, Amelia Rowden
James Kinsley, farmer, Amelia Goidon
Tristine Peach, , Mary Smith
Thomas Miles, , Hannah Miles
Guy A Workman, rrdiug, Blanche Spooner
Thos A Courtney, , Eliza McCullum
Benj Pearsons, , Mehitable Parker

















































C Newcomb phy No Haverhill
OD Eastman phy NVoodsville
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
E M Miller phy VVoodsville
H C Stearns phy Haverhill
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
C R Gibson ph}' VVoodsville
JFShattuck phyWelsHiverVt
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
C R Gibson phv Woodsvil'.e
E M Miller phV Woodsville
G W Hazelton'phy Haverhill
John Wheeler phy Plymouth
H C Stearns phy Haverhill
CNewcomb phy No Haverhill
H C Stearns phy Haverhill
JFShattuck phyWelsRiverVt
CNewcombphvNa Haverhill
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
E M Miller phy VVoodsville
CNewcomb phy No Haverhill
O D Eastman phy Woodsville
E M Miller phy VVoodsville
C R Gibson phy Woodsville
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
E M Millei- phy VVoodsville
G E Davenport phy Bath
JFShattuck phyAVelsRiverVt
E M Miller phv Woodsville
G W Flazelton phy Haverhill
G D Eastman piiy Woodsville
E M Miller phy 'Woodsville
C Newcomb pliy NoHaveiiiill
O D Eastnutu phy Woodsville
G W Hazelton phy Haverliill
JFShattuck phyWelsRiverVt
O D Eastman phj- Woodsville
CNewcomb phy No Haveihi 11
C E Gibson phy Woodsville
O D Eastman phy Woodsville
G W Hazeltine piiy Haverhill
F C Russell phy Newbury Vt
according to the best of my hmowledge and belief. A. F. KIMBALL, Toion Clerk.



